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IN THE VALLEY
By JACK ELLIOTT

Report ara coming out of John K.

SolUck's offico that tho New York-Nebras-

(tm will draw the large.!
crowd of the season and probably one
of the largest crowd of Husker foot-

ball fans in the history of Cornhusker
football. The game will be one of
the biggest on the schedule and the
eastern eleyen is pointing for the
Beargmen. Last year the Scarlet
crew took "Chick" Meehan's unbeat-

en Violet crew to a IS to 7 trimming.

So far this season the New York
eleven is rated as the strongest in
the east and has not lost a game. Mr.
Selleck is predicting that the stadium
will be sold out for the Turkey day
game. Already the sale is larger
than any other game this year. We
are hoping that the elements refrair
from sending another snow storm to
welcome the Violet clad squad. Last
year they complained of the Nebras-

ka snow that raged during the battle
and even went so far as to say tha
it was partly the snow that aided the
red team in trimming them. Snow
or otherwise it will be a battle royal

and will be the thy-'- time this season
that east meets west with the Corn-

husker squad representing the west.
To triumph oyer three eastern elev-

ens within one season would be a
grat year for Nebraska and with one
team, that of Syracuse tucked under
the Husker belt, the Beargmen hope
to repeat twice more.

Gettting ready for the Jayhawk.
Thata the by-wo- rd in the Nebraska
camp thiu week. Kansas and Ne-

braska have been rivals on the foot-
ball gridiron since 1892 and Kansas
has played against Nebraska more
than any other football eleven. The
first game recorded was played in
1892 when the Kansas crew took the
count on Nebraska, 12 to 0. Since
then only two years have been
missed. Nebraska has met the Jay-haw-k

crew thirty-fiv- e times and out
of the thirty-fiv- e games the Huskers
have won twenty-tw- o games and left
nine for the Kansas team. The rest
were tie games. It has been eleven
years since the football team down
on the Kaw has been able to annex
a game from the mighty Husker
eleven. In 1923 a scoreless tie was
played and that is the closest that
Nebraska ever came to get a beating
from Kansas since 1916. In 1916
Kansas beat Nebraska 7 to 3. In the
thirty-fiv- e games Nebraska has
scored 463 points and Kansas 204.

AI Lassman, stellar New York uni-

versity lineman is out of the game
for the remainder of the season with
a broken leg. This is a tough break
for the Violet eleven and should a
now storm hit the Husker camp

around Thanksgiving day the Meehan
crew will have all sorts of alibis in
case the Nebraska eleven repeats last
year's victory over the eastern ag-

gregation. The report of the New
York-Colga- te game in which tbe re-

sult was a tieless score, tbe New
York papers stated, that Lassman re-

ceived a broken leg. One can't tell
owadays whether the report will be

just a rumor to reach the Nebraskans
or whether it was an actual occur-anc- e

and not just sprained ankle.
Lassman is rated as one of the fore-
most tackles in eastern football cir-

cles and also has a reputation of be-

ing quite a boxer.
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The football history of the annual
Kansas-Nebrask- a games show that
Nebraska has the edge.

Husker-Jayhaw- k Record

Year Winner Score

1892 ..Kansas 12- - 0

1893 Kansas 12-- 0

1894 Nebraska 18- -

1895 Kansas 8- - 4--

1896 Kansas 18- - 4

1897 Nebraska 10- - 5

1898 Nebraska 18- - 6

1899 Kansas 36-2- 0

1900 Nebraska 12- - 0

1901 Nebraska 29- - 5

1902 Nebraska 16- - 0

1903 .....Nebraska 6- - 0

1906..... Kansas - 8- - 6

1907 Nebraska 16- - 6

1908 Kansas 20- - B,

1909 . Kansas 6- - 0
1910 Nebraska 6- - 0
1911 Nebraska 28- - 0
1912 Nebraska 14- - 3

1913 .....Nebraska 9- - 0

1914 : Nebraska 35- - Q

1915...- - Nebraska 33- - 0

1916 Kansas 7- - 3

1917 Nebraska 13- - 3

1918 Nebraska 10- - 0

1919 Nebraska 19- - 7

1920 Tie 20-2- 0

1921 Nebraska 28- - 0

1922 Nebraska 28- - 0

1923 Tie 0- - 0

1924 Nebraska 14- - 7

1925 .Nebraska 14- - 0

1926 Nebraska 20- - 3,

Total points Nebraska, 468; Kan-

sas, 198.
Total victories N e b r a s k a, 22 ;

Kansas, 9. .

Tie games 2.

The Kansas Aggie eleven is rest-

ing this week in preparation for the
southern trek to Texas for a mix with
the Austin eleven. Coach Baconian's
Purple squad is badly wrecked from
injuries and the Aggie mentor will
give his ball luggers a three day rest
before the trip south and then the
battle with Nebraska on November 19

at Manhattan. Bachman used his

men during the last game with Iowa
State while they were still in bad
shape. The trouncing the Staters
rave the Kansas Farmers ruined any
chances they cherished for finishing
on top or near that coveted place at
tho close of the season.

Joe Holsinger, star Aggie back, is
out of the game for the rest of the
season with a bad attack of pneumo-
nia. Holsinger is one of the most
dependable ball lugger in the Wild-
cat backfield.

To promote a means of acquaint-
ance among freshmen, the fratern-
ities at the University of Indiana
have devised a plan by which all
fraternities on the campus will ex-

change freshmen on Tuesdays and
Thursday. Each house will send out
four freshmen and in turn will re-

ceive and entertain four freshmen.

New Goods

Arriving Daily

Altstadt Instrument
Company

1210 "O"

you carry?
how heavy a program you carry,
of a Lifetime0 pen will lighten it
to write not ior this school term

or until the four-ye-ar fcrind is done
forever, as lon& as you live. It is the pen

the most days in the writing hand and
in repair shops. It costs more because

more. And the Titan pencil is a twin
writing service. Both are favor

coue&e men ana women everywhere.
--Lifetime" pen, $3.75 Lady "Lifetime", $7JO Other lower

"Lifetime" Titan orertize penal to match, ti-2-
5

At better store everywhere

SHEAFFER'S

HARRIERS PRACTICE

WORK GETS LIGHTER

Cross-countr- y Men Taking Things
Easy Before Dual Mas With

Kansas University

Cross-countr- y men start lightening
up on their workouts this evening in

preparation for their dual meet Sat-

urday with Kansas university be

tween halves of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

game. This will be the last dual

meet of the season for the Husker
runners.

Coach Schulte is not sure of his
line-u- p for the week-en- d race, hav-- ,
ing nine men available. Captain
Johnson, who was kept out of the
Drake meet last week, will start
this week, as will Chadderdon and
Sprague, the other two letter men,
from last year.

At present it looks as if Coach
Schulte would keep Cummings, who,
collapsed in the Kaggie meet, out an--

other week in order to insure his be- -

ing in good shape for the valley tus-- 1

sle at Manhattan November 19.
Janulewicz, who lead the hnrriers to
the tape last Saturday, Batie and
Kibble will probably omplete the
team.

Two Men Unattached
Griffen and Etherton will prob

ably run unattached in the race. This
will give Coach Schulte a chance to,
test all of his men in competition.

Kansas university beat Kansas Ag-

gies in cross-count- ry this fall. The
Jayhawkers took a victory over the
Huskers last year at Lawrence and
are considered to have one of the
strongest team's in the valley this
year. Headed by "Poco" Frazier,
crack valley distance man and-- a rvis,
distance and cross-count- ry man for
two seasons, the Jayhawks present a
formidable aggregation. Nebraska
lost to the Kaggies who were de-

feated by the K. U. team.

Panatropes-Radiolas-Recor- ds

Releases Today

Miss Annabelle Lee
Oh, Doris! Where Do You

Live?

Two special numbers by
Banjo Buddy.

You Sing that Song to
Somebody Else.

Roam On My Little Gypsy
Sweetheart.

Harry Archer and his
orchestra playing two of
the snappiest fox-tro- ts

with vocal chorus.

When Day Is Done.
Forgive Me.

Two great organ numbers
from the Roxy TJieatre

organ.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Studio Assignments

Juniors and seniors whose names

appear below are to report to Town-end- 's

and Hauck's studios to hav

their pictures taken for the 1928
Cornhusker. These assignments are
for Thursday, November 3, and Fri
day, November 4. Upperclassmen wno
hnvtt t.hflir nirtures taken before the
last ninute rush will receive much
more attention tnan inose wno come
to the studios at the last minute.

Juniors who will report to Town-send- 's

studio are: Lela Marshall,
Paul E. Marti, Frank Martin, Irene
Martin, Gerald Martyn, Jake J.
Marx, Ruth Ann Maryott, Margaret
Ellen Masterson, Edgar Mathers,
Thomas A. Maxwell, Jr., Ruth L.
May, Alfred Jackson, Myrwen Mead,
Wilbur Mead, Lawurncer Mteans,

Elsie Louise Megli, Elmone A. Mel-ande- r,

Marguerite Melick, Mildred
Melick, John A. Menter, William
Mentzer, Alden Metcalf, Clarence
Meter, Helen Metheny, Dorothy
Metz, Mary Meyer, Wils Meyer,
Doris Mignery, Theodore W. Mild-ne- r,

Ethele Milks, George Mill, Char-

les Miller, Genevieve Miller, Harold
Miller, Henry Miller, Kenneth Miller,
Lowell A. Miller, Reginald C. Miller,
Rowan Miler, and Florence Millett.

Seniors who will report to Hauck's
studio are: Ruth Renter, Herschel
Reyuseds, Ray L. Reynolds, Rose
Mary Reynolds, John Rhodes, Mil-

dred May Richardson, Margaret Rich-er- t,

Mildred Richmond, Freda Riep-m- a,

Don S. Ribt, Philip Robinsos,

,Vesper Rogers, Crown Roll, Helen

Root, Max Roper, Irene Rosebor-oug- h,

Grace J. Rosenthal, Cleopatra
Ross, Mildrjd Ross, John Roth, Ger-

trude Rowe, Eulah J. Hoy, Adolph
Rozaneh, Ervin H. Rucklos, Raymond
Ruelsmen, Edward Rumsey, Donald
Rutledge, Beatrice Ruwe, Luella Ry-stro- n,

Albert D. Samuelson, Irma
Jane Sanders, Frank Sargent, Claude
H. Saults, Margaret Saunders,
George Scanear, Mary T. Schaff,
Marion L. Schewe, Alma M. Schlicht-in- g,

and Henry Schtt.

New Feature by Blair
Added to Wednesday

Morning Radio Program

A new feature known as "A Chat

With the Weather Man" was added

to the broadcasting program of the
University of Nebraska Wednesday
morning. Professor Blair, who is
doubtless one of the most popular
persons broadcasting in Nebraska, in
cooperation with the department of
agriculture presented a ten minute
talk on weather conditions and the
functions of the weather bureau.

These talks will be given through
the University of Nebraska radio
studio the first and third Wednes-

day morning in each month at 9:35
o'clock.

Professor Blair's talk this period
covered the activity of his depart-
ment in forecasting fire weather con-

ditions. During his speech he pointed
out that large fires in cities as well
as in forests are due to the weather.

Acacia
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Tau
Beta Theta Pi
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delta
Delta
Farm House
Kappa Sigma

Chi Alpha
Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Kappa Psi
Pi Kappa Phi
Sigma Alpha
Sigma Chi
Tau Kappa
Theta Chi
Theta Xi

If thirteen has the mystical signi-

ficance it is supposed to have, the
freshman football sauad of the Uni
versity of Missouri will be unlucky.... i V, j
this year. And it can an De Diameu
nn the Scotchmen for there are thir
teen men on the squad whose names
begin with Mc.

WANT ADS
LOST Innocents pin. Mr. Ritchie

on back. Call

LOST Student football ticket in
stadium Saturday. Call
Reward.

LOST: Wrist watch between 16th
and 0 and 17th and K. Call B1516
Reward.

We have added five new Chevro-let- s

and three new Reo Volverines to
our rental cars. The Chevrolets are
rented at the same price as Fords.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
We wonder how Pitt New York
will answer to this Syracuse Came.

Owl Pharmacy
S. E. Cor. 14 A P. Phono B106S

'

T

IpRiirrtRS) Capital Co.

Sai2TST
LINCOLN. NEB- -

BJ78

Al open. Out Co., 1120 p
St.

See and for yotlt
The best in the

at The
gift Is a by

and

For used cars call Lee
and

Pi key 0a
drill E. A.

A of in
or and

P, n
Call ask for

at
NOV. S

Meat Loaf ,
Pie

Any 6c drink

Also 4 Other

O St.

THE FOLLOWING FRATERNITIES ARE PAID

SUBSCRIBERS TO

THE
Daily Nebraskan

Omega

Upsilon

Lambda

Epsilon

Epsilon

Engraving

Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Delta Theta
Alpha Phi
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Xi Delta
Chi Omega
Delta Delta Delta
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Phi Mu
Phi Omega Pi
Pi Beta Phi
Sigma Delta Tau
Sigma Kappa

Motor

Hauck Ska'glund
Cornhusker picture.
business portrait work. ideal
Christmas photograph
Hauck Skaglund- - Adv.

Chatfielj,
Various makes prices.

LOST Lambda Theta
field. Initials

LOST ring keys stadium
between stadium Social

Science building Wednesday
FO-25- 2, Donald

Krause.

Today Rector's
THURSDAY,

Toetette
Pineapple

25c
Specials

Kodak Films

DEVELOPED
PRINTED

ENLARGED

Eastman Kodak
Stores, Inc.

1217

Is Your Fraternity Listed Here?

It Should Be.

Checks from fraternities not listed MUST BE received by Friday
afternoon or delivery will be stopped.

We have extended the time limit in order that every chapter rep-

resented on the Nebraska campus might have ample opportunity to sub-

scribe to their own school daily. If checks are not received by Friday we
must conclude that you have refused to subscribe.
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Isn't the paper worth one dollar a year per person, delievered to
your door?


